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Lawn Party and Parade
…………….

It’s time for the annual Toms Brook Volunteer Fire
Department parade and lawn party. This year the
parade will be on August 21, beginning at the
north end of town and culminating at the south
end of town. Lineup for the parade begins at 5:30;
the parade begins at 6:30 with the lawn party to
follow. Bring the family, bring the children, bring
the grandparents for games, food, and the party
favorite, a dunk tank.
• Who will end up in the dunk tank this year?
• New Shades of Blue will provide the music

during the lawn party.
• All proceeds benefit the fire department.

Toms Brook Town Council meets
the second Thursday of each
month in the town oﬃce at 7 pm.
Toms Brook Planning
Commission meets the first
Thursday of each month in the
town office at 7:30 pm
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2020
2019 &

Christmas Ornaments
to be Auctioned
During Annual
Toms Brook Volunteer Fire
Department
Lawn Party

Yes, the auction MUST go on. The 2019 and
the 2020 first, and final, Toms Brook Christmas ornaments,
created by potter and artist Susie Wilburn, will be auctioned at 8 pm on
st
August 21 at the annual lawn party. All funds from these two ornaments - the first of a
limited edition - will benefit the fire department.
In 2019, the annual Christmas parade was rained out, so few people attended the event.
And when the auction was to begin, the fire department was called out, so no auction as
held. In 2020, even though potter Wilburn made the limited-edition ornaments, no parade or
auction was held because of the pandemic. Both ornaments will be auctioned this year, the
final year of the collector item.

Town Council and Planning Commission to Meet
at St Peter Lutheran Church
The August 12, 7 pm, joint meeting of the Toms Brook Town Council and the Toms
Brook Planning Commission will be held in the St. Peter Lutheran Church fellowship hall. All
are welcome to hear the presentations to the council and commission. Lemuel Hancock
Director of Community Development for Shenandoah County is going to discuss the
relationship between the Town and the County.
The council will convene their regular monthly meeting
in the same location as soon as the presentation is complete.
Those persons who have not been vaccinated are requested to
wear a mask. The space is air-conditioned and large enough
to allow for social distancing.
The planning commission will hold their regularly
scheduled August 5th meeting at the Toms Brook Volunteer
Fire Department at 7:30 p.m.
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Change in Town
Office Hours
At the July council meeting, the Toms
Brook town council discussed a change in
hours of operation for the town office. After
one year of pandemic and staggered and scheduled office
hours, town clerk Maggie O’Toole reported that office hours need to change to best
accommodate the community.
The council agreed that summer office hours are Wednesday to Friday from 11 am to 4 p.m.

But we want to hear from the community.
You can complete the form below and drop it in the mailbox next to the Toms Brook
Volunteer Fire Department, south side, or email your suggestions to Mayor Lisa Currie at
mayor@tomsbrookva.net. Office hours are part time.

Please CIRCLE one time in three (3) of the four days and drop in the box next to the office.
Tuesdays 9-1

Wednesdays 9-1

Thursdays 9-1

Fridays 9-1

Tuesdays 10-2

Wednesdays 10-2

Thursdays 10-2

Fridays 10-2

Tuesdays 11-3

Wednesdays 11-3

Thursdays 11-3

Firdays 11-3
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American Recovery Act Funding
Provides Funding for Town Projects
Everyone

has heard the numbers given to each locality through the

American Recovery Act Funding, allocated by the United States Congress to towns, cities,
and counties around the nation. What people have not heard is that the first round of dollars
suggested is not the actual amount.
According to the recovery act funding, towns receive 75 percent of their annual
budget for 2019-2020. This means Toms Brook will receive an estimated $75,000. But this
money is tied to very specific initiatives, initiatives that must have been affected by the
pandemic of 2020.
The town hopes to use a large portion of the money for sidewalk improvements. This
allocation is accepted by the act’s guidelines as the sidewalks will be completed by Clark
Keller LLC, the town’s contracted maintenance company. Because his business was
impacted by the pandemic and because Keller has a small business, funds can be allocated
for sidewalk repairs.
Additional funds will be used for town office improvements. Between March of 2020
and July of 2021, office hours were inconsistent and conducted via appointment
because the town office does not allow for social distancing, and the office is
located in the Toms Brook Volunteer Fire Department building, a front-line
provider. Therefore, some of the recovery act funds are permitted for
office and technology improvements.
In addition, the town may install the flashing speed signs along US. Rt.
11, Main Street. The council is investigating the purchase of these signs
in cooperation with the town of Edinburg in order to get a discount. A
single sign costs $2,000.
The council will be discussing the allocations of these dollars
over the next couple of months. The American Recovery Act Funding
is different from CARES Act funding in that cities, counties, and towns have
until 2024 to use the funds.
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Have some cool photos of Toms Brook?
Have some historical photos? Have an
interesting idea for the newsletter?
Want to share the photos or ideas for
the newsletter? Please contact the
mayor at mayor@tomsbrookva.net or
at ljgcurrie@yahoo.com.
If you want to share, we can always
use your photos and ideas.

The train moving south in Toms Brook 1924
- taken from a crane mounted on a railcar

North Main Street in the 1950s

Dumpsters Scheduled for Labor Day Weekend
The Toms Brook Town Council approved the placement of two large dumpsters
on the town lot, behind the Toms Brook Volunteer Fire Department, between
September 3 and September 8th. Please use the dumpsters for refuse not suitable
for weekly Wednesday refuse collection.
Use the dumpsters during daylight hours only. Do NOT leave debris on the
ground around the dumpster and do NOT over fill the dumpster. These dumpsters
are for use by town residents only.
Use the dumpsters at your own risk. The town does not take responsibility for
any accident that occurs around the dumpsters during this time. Please be respectful
of neighbors. Do not place items in the dumpster such as tires or computer
components as these are not accepted at the Shenandoah County Landfill.
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Shenandoah County Wants Your Input
on what this county should look like in 20 years.
The Shenandoah County
Comprehensive Plan is up for revision, and
just like the town asked for feedback on its
comprehensive plan, the county wants
feedback from residents, especially in how
the county cooperates and operates with the
Town of Toms Brook. In order to reach all
parts of the county, there is a citizens’
advisory board. The representative for this
area is Rochelle Dornatt of Toms Brook.
The county formed a committee called
the Citizens Advisory Committee on the
Comprehensive Plan, chartered by the
Shenandoah County Board of Supervisors
in January of 2006 with its mission being to
review the Shenandoah County
Comprehensive Plan and propose updates
and revisions to the plan as needed. The
committee functions as a volunteer
subcommittee under the Shenandoah County
Planning Commission.
The CAC will hold community
meetings throughout the county to educate
the public about the existing comp plan and
then to gather input from residents about
what they'd like the county to be in 20 years.
Right now, the first of these meetings is
tentatively planned for Toms Brook on
September 30 at 6:30 pm at the fire hall.

Another way residents can have a voice
in the process is to visit this link and complete
the simple survey:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLSeSx1nh8TWgrX97QEP2NbSFAjYGM
HCkMXaTBPGNJJTM9_Y2mA/viewform.
Let the county hear from you. Participate in the
county’s comprehensive plan process.
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County Transit system
set to be in place by
October 1
Virginia Regional Transit was chosen as the provider of
the Shenandoah County transit (a small bus) which will
run from New Market to Strasburg in Shenandoah
County. The transit will make a stop in Toms Brook for
residents to access shopping, medical services, and various other locations in Woodstock
and in other locations in the county. The cost will be very minimal to residents. Shenandoah
County anticipates the transit will begin service on October
1, 2021. Additional information on the transit services and
their social media accounts with a schedule will be
available in the fall/winter newsletter.

Yard Crawl 2021 Brings Additional Traffic to
Rt. 11 between August 13-15
Even though the county-wide 2021 Yard Crawl is scheduled for
Saturday, August 14, 2021, the yards begin to fill with items as
early as Thursday evening. Traffic begins its crawl usually by
Friday morning. Be prepared. The yard crawl brings visitors from
far and wide.
The town requests that items be removed from yards and
sidewalks by Monday, August 16th. Please do not leave unsold
items along pedestrian and traffic areas.
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PLEASE…
Unregistered Vehicles are not
Allowed Within the Town Limits
Over the last few months, several
residents have expressed concern about
unlicensed vehicles left abandoned within
the town limits. Unlicensed vehicles may
NOT be left within the town. Please

New Secure Mailbox for
Community Access
The town has purchased a locked mailbox for after-hours
communication with the town office. The box is located on
the south side of the Toms Brook Volunteer Fire Department.
The box can be used outside of town office hours to deposit
tax bills or other information that is necessary for the town
clerk/treasurer. Payments can be left in the new mailbox
outside the fire department.

THIS IS THE TOWN’S NEWSLETTER.
Do you have something to add?
The Toms Brook newsletter is published by the town every
other month, or so; although, there is no regular publication
date. The publication features various events and news
items that affect the town of Toms Brook and acts as a
means to keep our citizens well informed.
Do you have something to add? Is your church or organization
having an event that you would like to see featured in the
newsletter?
If so, please send your monthly events to
mayor@tomsbrookva.net or to treasurer@tomsbrookva.net
to be included in the next newsletter. Please make sure you
give enough time for publication. The next newsletter will
be published around the first of April. If you have spring or
summer events you would like the citizens of Toms Brook to
know about, please share them for publication.
You never know what you will find, so check out the town’s
Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/Toms-BrookVA-364726707331804/
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Please Trim Greenery
Away from Walking Areas and Views
Now it’s time for residents to trim the hedges, bushes, weeds, trees
and plants away from the road and away from the wall or sidewalk.
Unkept growth also makes it difficult for motorists to navigate the
corners. Please take some time and trim growing things all around
your property, especially if your property borders a corner, a
driveway, a utility pole, or the sidewalk. Help the council keep the town
looking clean cut around the edges.
We appreciate your help.

TOWN OFFICE
HOURS
Wednesday Friday
11:00-4:00
secretary@tomsbrookva.net
ADDRESS
Town Office
PO Box 90
3342 South Main Street
Toms Brook, Virginia 22660

CONTACT
Phone:
540-436-8000

LISA CURRIE
Toms Brook Mayor

mayor@tomsbrookva.net

ljgcurrie@yahoo.com

Long’s Refuse Collectors
Are Arriving
with the Sunlight
Long Enterprises LLC of Broadway, the refuse
collection agency for Toms Brook, seems to appear
earlier and earlier. Refuse is collected in Toms
Brook on Wednesday morning. Due a change in
scheduling, residents should place their trash
receptacles at the curb by 6 am on Wednesday
morning. Residents can place receptacles at the
curb on Tuesday evenings. Empty receptacles
should be removed from the curb by Thursday

Maggie O’Toole
Town Clerk and
Treasurer

treasurer@tomsbrookva.net

morning. This avoids
the receptacles from
blocking pedestrian
and vehicle traffic.

Amanda Kerns

Town Planner/Zoning
Administrator
akerns@nsvregion.org
540-636-8800
ext. 202
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